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BUSINESS Sf'HOOf STI DENTS ENTERTAIN ~ The students
1 Bn enf s Business;. School, Goldsboro, entertained their parents

std friends s they honored Miss BBS of 1958 recently at a banquet
pld at the school. 111.'? E. Spruce Street. Photo on the left shows Miss
Midori V Durham, M* Olive, Hein? crowned “Miss BBS" by the
[ass president, Simon L Canady Miss Durham, who completed

her work on lone 5, ha* accepted a position at St. Augustine’s Col-
lege, Raleigh. Center photo shows Mrs. Janet C. Butler receiving
the Guess Memorial Award from the director, Mrs. D. A. Barnes,

for excellence in scholarship. Photo on right shows Mr. Simon I,

Canady being presented the ft, F. Burned achievement award for
superior scholarship and leadership.

Fatal, Brutal Beating
B ¦ F, R. TISBT j

SHREVEPORT La. - (ASP' - j
brumal, senseless murder occurr- i

i last o-« -k leaving this city of
tstrly 290.005 which is becoming j
era and more plagued by out- I
reaks of teenage violence and ter- ]
>r. shocked and outraged!
Killed was Tom Rachel, elderly |

f and one-armed.
The alleged av-danf". '

cuthK Nath-»n ’Low-Bo.> Roher-
IP,-and Thurman (Fats) Lock- ;

-.-•

The i'oculr ? fifth of vine cost-
r- ]ess i l ,>- ;ij

According to local po! e— i\ '
tr e youth a robbed the elderl-
man ui a bolMe of v ine-after
ha.v'iir cache' tubbed bliu of

another holt!*, (ten !¦(•*«

tally beat him over the head
v ifh a club. (e-Ming him for
<\ id
Attendants *f Conf-dcsr to hr..

:tal, '.'/herc Rachel died t.!v' next
¦y, repotmd the beating »s; one
' the ‘-rimj hnn! ev~; re
m e(f ire the' hospital
The tv,o v Hit!!- od-v,iH«d i Ime

?rf- ih he robbery yid beating bind
'icther youth Robert T¦ ¦ Bradley,

was arrested as a material u-st- ,

New librtal credit
Teams Now In Effect
Firestone
? AmiANCIS
ik TSUEVISION
* TIRES & TUBES

OUR BIG TRADE-IN

STORES
413 Fayetteville St.

I ness In the case, police reported.

SNA!CHET) BOTTLE
Authorities gave this version of

1 the incident; the two youths spotted
i Rachel leaving a liquor store with
! a bottle of wine. Lockett, snatched
j the bottle away from him and ran
: behind 3 church and drank the
i content?

Rachel then purchased another
• bottle and the two youths inter-
cepted him and demanded the

; •¦'one.
Whi n the elderly man refused.

Roberts picked up a club ground
, and handed it to Lockett, who be- :

! van beating trie old man over the
! head, shouting "I’m going to kiil

! you."
i As Rachel lay bleeding and in- .

i jured on the ground, the youth !
'¦ cni ton. fr ' pocket hut die) not !

i find anything.
BVSTVNDFR THRI ATENED

An nnidentlifcd tua » witness
rrl the attack and fold (hem he
was going to rail the police if
they didn't slop, hut Locked
warned the man that he would
kill him i? he didn't go iw.iv

Alter fbe youths left, poltee j
were call'd and carried Rachel i
lo a hospital.
The bystander identified one o? !

; 'he *Hacker-, as Roberts end he was
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Master Sales &

Service Co.
B’e Service AH Makes TV. Ra
di-v, Hi-Fi and Car Radios.

Your Comfort Is My Business
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‘‘ We Specialize fa

\ 4h storm WINDOWS & doors
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SOUTHERN INSULATION CO. ,
C* D. KECK., Representative
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Open To Negroes:

“CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
BY STAFF WRITER school students in this area. As , <

cokggeTjou they think abou, pursuing an ad-
For the past .few weeks, we hove vanced education. we think thev

had several graduations of high should con si del going into th» field

! National Meet, June 27-29:

St. Louis Preparing For j;
! Jack And Jill Convention

of speech correction sort theranv
the preparation of a spec*, h

corrc«tiOTU;»l should include a
broad foundation ui hair
course*, plus adequate prepara
tion in areas conMdned essen-
tial tor a satisfactory under
sanding of the field.

•John JR. Hill, «Tr., Venceboro Con*
solifiatied School, Vance boro.
George Turner Hyman, Salisbury
School, Hassell, L. J, Locks my. I
Jr,, W, J. Sc.abrook Elementary
School, Fayetteville; Charles Dock
Marsh, Houstonvillc School, Hal -

mony; Lcnister Harvey Moseley,
Guinberry High School; Nathan
G Perry, Church Street School
Thomasvlile; Edward F, Ray fold
Carv Elementary School, Carv A.
It Smith. Nev.iiold Trainin’'
School. Dover; and T. L William-
ston, London High School, Wat•
nut, Cove.

nTor'*wmtri
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i ST, LOUIS The St. Louis >

I Chapter of Jack and Jill of Amer-
-1 ica, is preparing for a large turn-

! out of deelgates from chapters all

over the country for the thirteenth
annual convention to be held here
from June 27th through June 29th
at the DeSoto Hotel

The steering committee headed
by Mrs. Margaret Simms, convert,

fjort chairman, and Mrs Lucille
Campbell, co-chairman have been

hard at work formulating plans for
the convention.

St, Louis is ideally situated to
midwest America to be easily
accessible to those members
representing the eighty-seven

chapters affiliated with the or-

ganization in thirty different
states.
The program is planned to cover .

I attendance by all members of the |
family and activities are scheduled :

! for the fathers as well as for the ;
I children. The convention theme is j

"Jack and Jill Comes of Age
”

At the public meeting on Friday,
, June 27th. civic awards wi't be pro j

sent.ed to two outstanding per- j
; sonalities. and an original Operetta I

D©*s And Pors’ts
de*Lf,dsaps&v-
peATuetss

"Don't. Forget the ‘Kid Stuff.' It Peyr. Pmdende Later “

DURHAM North Carolina;
College will hold its fifth Pvm- 1
eipals Workshop June 2J-Augu.s‘
2.

As in past years, the workshop ]
is sponsored by NCC in coopera -

tion with the Southern Education;
Foundation the -State Depart ;

merit of Public Insruction and fh<
NCC Summer School

"Administrative Leadership ini
bp Age of Crlsifi" is this year'. l j
iheme. A special feature of tb i

At Goldsboroi

School St, School’s Accreditment !
Dream Com® True For Wayne Co. I

T

GOLDSBORO ~ (Mtßl From!
1876 and earlier, to i--? 23. the pres-, j
eat School Street, St hod! site was j

1 the main educations} center for Ne-
; gross of Goldsboro
I The first Negro School built op ;

J this site was called the Wilbet-
: force School Tt war- "oera-.ed by a 1
group of Northern White leathers i
a.s a private institution unt-ii 1876. |
In 1877 the county bought the j
school and its operation boro then j
on was public.

Graded school work on tin pres-

ent site of School Street School br-
! gan with one. Miles Tucker, in
! 1882.
! In the year 1894 Reverend f. Di!- .
lard, A Presbyterian Minister, took

| over the principalship of the "Col- j
ored School’’ a? it was then call- I
ed

In 1918, (nn new eirmeniscy
a>id one new high school were
built, tt was during the middle
of the term of this same year
?hat ihe high school, which had

j taken into custody si his home Hi?
pants were stained with blood.
Lockett was later arrested near the
downtown section

Bradley was also arrested as s i
material witness. Police, said he ,

raw the duo steal the first bottle of j
wine, but was not present when !

they beal Rachel.
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911 N. West St,

PALEIGH
Dial TEmple 3-3588

its beginning In School Street
School, wis transferred to its
new home leaving School
Street School with only the
first four grades and » Miss
Irene Lone is principal
The school was very much over-

| crowded, -and double, sessions be-
! came the order of the day. Never*

j theless, the teachers worked un-
I liringly and never passed up an
! opportunity la improve ihe exist-

{ tne condition
in 1938 and again in 194! Schord

Street School sought the services of
[ Miss Marie Mclver, then State Su-

pervisor of Negro Elementary

i Schools, in itt- effort to become
j -credited: but in each case over-

j crowded conditions and the ever-
j presf.ni double session, kept this
dream Tom becoming a reality

But ihe School Street School P T
A did set aside one hundred fifty
dollars in bonds to he used for a<

creditaiion purposes whenever con-
ditions permitted,

l»i 1947. three additions! r.fas*-
v

i-nfi-mv a lunchroom, a princi-
pal’s office and (wit lavatories
were added to School Street
School—thus improving tt Ins
measurably. A principal'* of-
fice was non-existant before
that rear: and lavatories were
houses in Ui? basement

j The work was done by World
! War IT Veteran!- tino’er th” direr
! lion of Mr. H B. Lucas and Mr T
! L. Parks

j Tn 1953 n enfetorium was built
j This provided the school with ?

! larger and more modern lunch-
! room and a larger place for as-
! sembiy This was unite ar, improve-
merit; but the double session cop-

! inned—thus putting off oner again
I the P. T. A. dream of an accredit-
| ed school

j Tn 1956 the construction of » sen.

i iov high school for Negroes wan be-
| gun. By September of 1937, thii
new school was ready fo>- occupan-
cy and the over-crowded ronditior
thrumit Hie system was greatly
lessened! and double session? be-
came history.

Tt was thou that the SchoW!
Street School Parent-Teacher As
sod at ion started again to bring in-

i to reality its long awaited dream oi
jan accredited school. The Ass'n

\ started a series of financial drives
i early in Sept. 1957 to assist in so

j curing needr-d supplies. Additional
I

If Siightori |

“Sorry, dear—l can’t afford
« family and conit»catofy tax-
ation tool”

i help came from the Goldsboro |
! School Board,

| On May 15, 1958. following i '
j it from Luc State Supervisor, Mrs, |

Daisy W Robson School Street
was informed that It had met. si! j
requirements for accreditm®nf Thi
closed a twenty-year struggle and ;

. brought into reality a dream of two ]
decades.
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entitled "Full Steam Abead-S. R.
Jack and JIIJ," written, produced,
and directed by Kenneth Brown
Billups, will be held at Sumner
High Auditorium, followed by a re-
ception

Other highlights of the conven* j
lion will be an open luncheon a<

| Bishop Tuttle Memorial featuring;
a style show, s banquet at the Stat- j
h-c Hotel and a Cocktail Party at
the Riviera,

An Interesting workshop pro-
gram hi" been act up for Sat-
urday morning,-- June tttUh to,
Inrlude discussions on fob Oj>-

portnniliFs, Parental R-espon-
Klhility, Afrntat Health and Em-
Oflonally Disturbed Children
Mrs. Maxine Starks is president '

j of the SI. Louis Chapter, and Mrs !
I Nellie C, Rhoulac of Philadelphia, |
.Pa. is national president Other j

! national officers are Mrs Osbeth H I
j Adams. Chicago, vice-president,
j Mrs Odessa p. Willis, Cleveland

1 secretary; Dr. Ruth R. Howard, San 1
i Francisco, treasurer. Airs. Burma
; A. Whtttcd, Washington. D C pro.
| gram director, and Mrs LuSybi!

j Taylor, editor of Jack and Jil! Jottr-
i nal.

Confab And Workshop For
i Principals Slated At NCC

j workshop this year again wjfl he

! the annual principals conference.
June 24-25 |

H f H Taylor, direr tor of
the. summer school, has listed
Or. Earl f Jackson, imnoitu!,

j WiHia-m P. Bancroft High
School. Wilmington, Del . and
Or William V Lockwood
principal in charge, Dunbar
High School, Washington. D,

<!., as chief spe-ikers for the
eonfereuee.
Dr. J. .C Finney, professor o'.'

j education at NCC. will be in
| charge of the principals work-
I .stoop. He will be assisted by El-.
j wynn W Midgettc, principal o-
jBurton Elementary School, Dur-
j ham. N C.. and A. H. Anderson

I principal Paisley . Junior High
j School. Winston-Salem,

i Fifteen of the 30 principals at- j
lending the workshop are recipi- 1
onto of tuition scholarships from;

I the Southern Education Founds-
; i,ion. Tlie.v are William Beaman
j Harrelisville Consolidated School j
Harrellsville. J A Bennett. Ran- ;

| dolpb Hish School. Liberty; <". C
DoVane. Bland Elementary. Hat-;

j cells; Alphonso L Finch. Mrtvtr;
i School, Lil,tlet'On J C Galbreath j
Woodland Element, hw School, j

; Roxbom; S- a. Gilliam, G. W
Carver Ht?b School Plnetops, i

. —— —¦ j
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BE suit: ¦ - - SHOP

' j TIP STORES'

I GROUND BEEF
Made From am a

:
Choice Bed mSf b
Pound £JL
2-Lb. Pkg, 97

? TTIJf

SNOWDRIFT
i.

: SAVE 53 Lb. UA „

n 22r_ cl T "» tISF
SMOOTH CREAMY TIP TOP

: SALAD pint *}Qq
!i DRESSING

PRESERVES
<\

BLUE PLATE <f) Lb. £ls
STRAWBERRY £, Jar *J*Jt«

BACON
RICHMOND j|U|. Q

• HIP ILP
PRICES EFFECTIVE WED, T HRU SAT . JUNE
18, 19- 20. 21 (Limited Rights Res-erved)

| It is considered advisable for the
| undent to h3ve, as a foundation rn
! speech courses in voire science,

j phonetics, voice training inter pro*
j tation, general semantics, public

sneaking, creative dramatics eod
others if the n**rds of the inch ;d•
ual demand Ibpm

Voce training Interpret?! top

and public speaking ” '•!! be dheet
primarily toward in.'urtng that t '»

speech of the prospective therapist:
will b® satisfacory; voice coietK*1
phonetics, general ¦semantic’, a-d
creative dramatics are basic to ac-
tivities winch will carried on in
one nr more advanced courses and
in clinical work

BuMf courses in other
should include physical ami

| eial sciences, anatomy and ph-
ilology including basic neurolo-
gy, plus sutficionf ctiliin - I
courses to make the speech
thcrapis a well .rounded indi-
vidual.
Usually. lh« speech korrectjiinr.t

ip required to do 200 clock hours
of clin'ca 1 practical under adoouats
supervision

Most of 'he coHegeg «t>r! umver-
-

= t|c, *,,,, iv,.to-cnt* of -peerh
offit tn >¦ t ¦ pr. Tj- 3,0, vie the cpe'-ch
correction ift will need

- -run IBOTMTnniMi|iHMi|,En«Y~n,7fMTm, 'M,ILIE

UP A TREE

V-.rtiiuyuy ( • ,-r hyoid of folks without, a saving? 1
goal! Bet yours is one of these—

SOM ~, for your children, and you, too.

HOME-SWUIIiG,,. more than just a place to hang your
hat,.

fUHCASMTOTIKQ,,, travel to new places, new experiences.
IMASiIAtWI

ENTOtPRKtS... star ting a busine-s of your om

MLOtN worry-free retirement years tome

true.

PfJ&f-9* -MWO•,. an emergency fund to give you that
come-what-m ay feeling.

Ifyon "give a hoot” about your financial
future, start saving for your goal TO-
DAY, during

*

:

RALEIGH SAVINGS and
IOAN ASSOC! ATION

719 FAYETTEVILLE ST
"Faletgh n Oldest Financial Institution”
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\ PARK&TILFORD
KENTUCKY BRED
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON

STRAIOIIT BOURBONivmSO ' Sb PROOF • PARK & lILFORD OIST. CORP., NY,


